


CHINESE RELATIONS WITH THE TABTAR AND TIBETAN TEIBEB. 

T H E  Ha11 Emperor colonisell the State of @ with military 
cultivators [a &j]. Acting under the advice of g, he 

abandoned the island of Hainan, whose natives were ~ e r ~ e t u a l l y  
in rebellion against the Han officials. The Hun Khan or Emperor 
Chi-chi did not follow in the steps of his fellow Caesar Bur 
hanya, but murdered a Chinese envoy on his road to Ktang-kii. 
A year or two later the Tibetans [s] of Shen Si  rebelled. 
A force of 60,000 men was sent under General Fung Fung-shih,, 
who drove them northwards, and established a number of military- 
cultivator stations. Owing to the insolent behaviour of the Khan 
Chi-chi, the Chinese 3 or Proconsul, and @J @ & or Assistant 
Commissioner, declared war on their own responsibility, and, 
with tho aid of the military colonists, surrounded the capital of 
Ictang-kii with an army of 40,000 men. Chichi's head was the 
reward of their exploit, and it was exposed for ten days in tho 
foreign bazaar [@ a] at Si-ngan. Meanwhile the Khan 
Huhanya was by no means dead : on the contrary he was delighted 
with all this and offered to take a Chinese princess to G f e :  he  was . 
more fortunate than his predecessor the 

%'r? 

11,l to whom 200 years before the founder of the dynasty had given a slave 
[B A 31 in guise of a princess. Huhanya at least got a freeborn 
girl from the harem [ g  TI, in return for which he offered to 
guarantee the northern frontier against attack, and conferred upon 
the girl the title of bj fi or Empress, [Mayers, No. 453. The !? c *  4 5  

Viceroy or Proconsul of the weet was beseiged by the Wu-sun 
during the reign of the Emperor &, but he managed to defend his 
position. It was during the reign of this Emperor that Huhanya 
came to court, and was awe-stricken a t  the imposing presence of the 
Chinese premier : the western state also came to do 
homage CR]. 

I n  the reign of the Chinese or Han Emperor X, the Tartar or 
Hun Emperor Uchuliujoti offered to come to Court. It was repre- 
sented to the Chinese Emperor that the ancient monarchs [% 81 
had 'never been able to make vassals of the h s ,  [;(; at El, and T - - 3 ( 5  

that the three princes of antiquity [3 E J had never been able to 
I 

master them, [$ fff: M. The Fjrst Emperor had been obliged to 



build a maI1, and tlie Founder of Han had noarly bccn talcen, 
prisoiler, whilst his wife liad been insulted by the Hun Khan 
&fete. The Emperors and had never been able to get near, 
let alonc see the face of s Khan. Even after. the victoi.ios of Wo 
C K b g  and Ho P'iao-yno, though- t,llcy llnd sought alIinnces, the 
H u m  had never cosentecl to do horntrge, [if# El. ]luring the reign 
of the El~lperor fivc, l<llans mere contesting tlio supremacy, 
and Huhanya accepted Cllinese sozcrainty, [W El, and had  
auciience. I n  conseclueiice of these representations the application 
was granted. r .  

The ilsnimper MTr~ng Mang changed the llarnc of &J to %,&, 
[probably I)oth words were of the same soilnd gzcrtg or 1b1111g then], 

W' and tlle title fl-oul & =f to +. He despatched General @, j@ 

and othcrs upon a series of expeditions a p i n s t  the Hons. The ~ h a n  
did not npprore of Wang llang's usurpation, hecause he was not 
the lineal descendant of '&' to whom his, the Khan's, predecessors 
had offered li~mage. He therefore descended on Shan Si, and 
committed frigl;tfal favages. The northern frontiers, which h d  
been thickly populated and covered with herds since tho times of 

- n6w became a wildernoss of bleached &ones. 
Doring the reign of the After Han ~ k ~ e r o r  Kwang Wu, \ke 

% or Sitjl-li(vt (5l.r) Tibetan [m $$I tribe broke out in rebelliop, 
but Genoral 31s Yiian [Dlayers No. 4781 soon quelled the insurreb- 
tion, as also n short time after did he the rising of the @ @ ar. 
&e*n-kr&~tg (sic) Tibetan tribe on the Shen Si  frontier. A 

I n  the reign of the Eastern Han Emperor @ the Sien-pv 
Tunguses made a raid upon the modern ,j + )@ in Chih Li, but 
-7r;re routed by the prefect a $, who left his mother to their tender 
mercies rather than surrender the town. I n  the 12th year of the 
Emperor m, the renowned Ts'ao Ts'ao routed the ,% hordes, 
including one ltnown as &a. Now, as often occurs in con- 
Le'mporaneous Hun names with the sound of #, i t  is possible thqt 
the ;vod Tatar may be traced here. Buth tlie Wu-bwan and the 
Tfatuns appear to have been ms from the Corean fronti& 
[B 23. I n  the early part of the reign of the a f t e r  Han or 
SZ Chtuan Iilmperor a the people of the (corresponding 
to the present southern bank of the Yang-tsze between Ch'ungring 
and the LO-10 country), rose in rebellionJ but no rigorous steps were 
taken. I n  the year A.D. 238, Sz-rna I, [Mayers No. 6551 &tacked 
the prince of a, who had, a, few years before, been made prefect of 
Liao-tung by the state of Wei, and subsequently recognized aS 
prince of Yen by the rival state of Wu. This personage % 



was defeated aild executed by Se-ma I. I n  the year A.D. 279, a , 
Sien-pi Tartar named Shukinang [m @ g] made a raid upoil 
what is now known as ;$ $11. It ie stated that this man's surname 
was "Bald Head," [z  s], which a t  once suggests an 'origin for 
the well-known Tartar surname of Tqo-ba [+-fi @I. He wv+s tlie ' 
gyand-son of 8 m, (a Sien-pi Tartar whose existe~lco has e sca~ed  
us if he is meiltioned in our book of history). The 'I'siii 13u1i;~or 
was foolish enough to appoint tho Hun %( to a fruillier co;niuand, 
the consecluences of which act were destined to pi-o\re tllo ruin of 
China. Liu Yuan appears to have been a llostage, [ # y], for his 
father Liu Pao [gq] a t  tlle Chinese capital of Lo-yang, wl1el.e his 
deporthent and talents secured hi111 every respect a t  court. Tliere 
had previously been discussions as to whether lie should be placed 
.&t the head of the five tribes [s] of southern Huns settled in China 
by Tstao Tgao, and sent 011 an expedition against Sl~ukinang ; but 
wiser counsels prevailed, until, on the death of his father, lie was 
& @ @ in his place. A year or two later the Cliinese General 
appointed ,% dest,royed Sllulcillang without tlie assistance of 
the Huns. 7-3 r- 

I n  the year A.D. 281 the Si* [s a]) nmde 
an inroad upon thc inodern ,j in Chih Li. It seems that this 
tribe, or its leader, was first ltno~vn as 8 3 && wlle11 it settled i11 
China. [This sounds like Porter Smith's & BE, one of the Nu-ch&~i 
tribes.] I t  or he then took the name of 8 B, and rendered various 
services to China, in consequence of which the title of Cli'aii-y~i 
[@ 3-1 was conferred on the leader @ 1s. I n  the year 286, hi-; 
son made a second raid, but three years later he snbrnitted, 
and was made by Clliila General of the Sien-pi, and @j $$ \iras 
made Captain-general of the Northern Huns. I n  the yew 297, the 
Tangut [E z] leader @ A $ revolted ill Sllen f i, a i d  defeated all 
army sent to quell him under the command oE a 1 , .  At the begill- 
ning of the 4th century, half of old China [I+ Jg] was in the 11i~lldz 
of "barbarians." The Hun @J i] ; the "Wether Hun" [$&I Prioce 3 a %fJ; the Tangut [XI House, #b &; and the Tartar [a] Holls~. 
8 & occupied almost the wllole of modern Kan Suh, Slie11 Si, 
6han Si. The ellcroachrnents of each of these tribes will be tl.catecl 
of in turn. I n  the year 304, the Hun Liu Tiian assooted the 

of @ p on the initiative of his son gd 1, \vllo ~ e r w a d e a  
the tribe that a favorable opportunity had arisen to recstnblisll 
Huhanya's sway. At  tliis time Liu Yiian was with SZ-nl:~ Yillg $8, 

of the rival Tsin princely aspirants for power, and the11 iu 
Possession of the Emperor Hlvei Ti's personJ) but he succeeded ill 



the prince to Yet. him go, a ~ i d  pcerious to slarLiilg was 
dubbed {I; T. Even then he hesitated whothc~r he would not 
attack the SiOll-pi and Wu-hwnn Tunguuia,ns in tho rl'sin 01. Sz-ma 
interest, when llis Hun relatives pointed out to llirn tllnt Loth theso 
tribos were of Hun stock [a 2 m] and coi~ld do liim good 
service, he consented to received houilage as gl.anii IC11~~11. [It  is to 
be here noted that tlie Chinesc-goverilcd wore spoken of as +$ A,  
just as they were once called I(; arid as the Buddhist nite~~course 
with India or Turlrestan mid tho great Tartar irruptions all C ~ ; L ~ O  froni 
about this time, the natilo of "China" woulti seem to 1)o satisfactorily 
accounted for.] About the sallle time z$ @, a sort of Cliung-ksing 
Tibetan [E g], set up a dynasty called 15fi inrthe moderli CliBng-tfu 
and west Sz-Ch'wan. Liu Yuan adopted the dynastic style of g, 
and both Tartars and Chinese [& g ]  flocltcd to his capital, where 
lie proclaimed himself s uterine descendant of the old Han 
dynasty. He then despatched various expeditio~ls into China. 
Meauwhile a very formidable personage muled rBl, who afterwards 
adopted the surname and name oE ?#J, came to tlle front. Ile was a 
" MTether " Hun, who had been sold as a, slave in Shan rl'ung when 
Run slave-hunting expeditions wei-e resorted to by Clli~iese Zebehrs 
as a means of livelihood. His master seerns to have beer1 rather 
af~a id  of him, and to have let him go, upon which he and some other 
kind&d spirit sot up a band it force : but, being d~fcitted early in 
the reign of the Emperor Hmai, successor to Hwei, Shih LB next 
offered his services to Liu Yuan. I n  the year 307, 8 3 
assumed the title of grand Khan of the Sien-pi [,@ $# jc  Q %I, 
and next year Liu Yiian, who had cont.ented himself so far with the 
title of in China, proclaimed himself @, and removed his 
court to the modern (and then so-called) + pj$ F u  in Shan Si. 
Meanwhile Shih Li., with the assistance of his Chiuese adviser 
$E s, led an army of 100,000 men into modern Chih Li. [It  is to 
be noted that Shih L& is also described as a a]. Meanwhile Liu Yiian 
died, and, was succeeded by his above-named son Tdung, who first 
murdered his elder brother 8. The chief 2% of a powerful 
Tangut house [g a] in South Shan Si, declinecl the offer of a 
dignity from the Hun or Han Emperor, and pn~clnimed himself 
Duke of 8 E. Shih LQ advanced as far  as the modern $Y in An 
Hwei, and completely annihilated the vast host under the Chinese 
generalissimo 3 75. The Hnn Emperor or Hun Khan Liu Ts'ung 
now sent Shih L6 and other generals into modern Ho Nan : the Tsin 
Emperor was degraded to be a noble, and led illto captivity ; his 
cq i t a l  plundered ; and his heir murdered. [It is important to notice 
that at  this time large numbers of pure Chinese [* 1 4 



crossed the Yang-tze, and that almost the whole of China north of' 
it was overrun by Tartars, who had for many centuries been 
allowed to mingle with the frontier Chineee. I t  is extremely 
pr6bable, therefore, that the dialects south of the River now 
n~ost truly represent or are most directly descended from the 
old Chinese]. The Han or Hun general Liu Yno 8 @ was, - 

howevei., severely defeated near Si-an by a powerful 'l'sin army, 
whioh at last captured the city. The next aspirant for a share of 
Tsin's declining power was the Tibetan chief [s B] named 
#b 3 j$, who migrated with a motley host of Tartars and Chinese 
I? 7fi g] into modern Shen Si, and called himself a Duke. Mean- 
while the unhappy captive Tsin Emperor was murdered by tho Hun 
rnonarclz, an'd Shih La, who now found himself occupied in Chih Li, 
deceitfully offered his submission to n Chinese usurper there named 

@, who was secretly aiming at power. Shih Lf, then made a 

raid upon the site of the modern Peking, which town, after his with- 
drawal, submitted to a Sien-pi Tartar tleibe under t,he chief Twaiz 
Pfiti [ g .  tn. I n  the year 315 one I-lu [@ a], who is described 
as a Sien-pi 'l'irtar of the 81 tribe, of the family name of 'Po-bs 
[#i I,], was made Prince of R, in return for services rendered in 
repelling the Huns and the a Sien Pi. [This man's desceizdants 
founded the Wei dynasty 70 years later on. Possibly the So-t'ou 
are the modern Solon [ fQ ; See Mayer's Cllimse Got!crnt/~e~r 1, 
No. 5571. I-lu was murdered by his own son, and succeeded by llis 
nephew #! @ next year. The Hun general Liu Yao this year 
captured the Tsin (metropolis since Hwai Tits reign) of Ch'ang-an, 
and the person of the Emperor Min, who was sent to the Hun capital 
in modern Shan Si. [Despite the rudeness of the Hun aud Tart,ar 
conquerors who ravaged china during the fourth century, Chinese 
history describes their characters with great impartiality, and, from 
the anecdotes told, leaves no doubt that Shih L6, Fu Kien, the 
different Mujungs, and Liu Tstung with his father Liu Yiian, were all 
men of noble and manly character, infinitely higher in natural moral 
worth than the astute Chinese who were so much their superiors in 
intellectual chicanery]. The north part of Shan Si was still in the 
hands of the Tsin generalissimo 84 a, but his lieutenant submitted 
to the Huns, and Liu had to fly to Peking and throw himself into 
the arms of Twan Pi-ti. We shall treat of the great Chinese Attila, 
F u  Kien [a or #$ $1 in another paper. 

To be cmttillued. 

N.B.-It is noteworthy that Mr. MayersV Mauua1 omits meution of ne?rly 
811 the distinguished actors of the 4th century stage, as aleo of the rival dynwtlea. 





OBmE8B BELATIOH8 WITH TEE TAETAB AND TIBETAN TBIBeLI. 

1iItVIOUS to the forlilal accession of tlie Eastern Tsin Emperor 
3, A.1). 317, Loth @j fa and the Tartar Twaii Yiti swore a 
. - 

vow tu aid the tic jure  dyliasty, and, with the Tuugusian Mujung 
U~vci, sent envoys to the new capital a t  [tlie modern] Nanking: 
it is s11t1ci;~lly 111ulitiolled that those of tlie last-named poteutate carno 
[ ? fro111 'l'ielltnili] by sea, [@ #$I. Meanwhile the Hail or Hun 
13mperor g% murdered the captive Tsin Emperor Min, as he had 
previously dolle his predecessor, and for tho same reason, vie.; that 
tears had been shed by ~yn~pathisers  011 the prisoner's being lnado 
to  do lacyuey's work. Soon after this, Twan P'iti despatched liis 
former ally l ~ i u  l<'u11 by hanging on account of his having intrigucci 
wit11 certain hostile personages. Liu Tb'ung died the same year, 
and, after various court murders, was finally succeeded by his 
kinsman* m, who made tlie adventurer a first Duke and then 
Prince of j&; but the alliance did not last lol~g, for Liu Yao having 
bee11 foolish enough to execute an envoy from Shill L8 a~illouncing 
his victories, on t l ~ e  unsupported suggestion tliat the elivoy was 
only sent to spy out the land, tlie faithful Shill LC: a t  last rebelled 
and declared lii~nself Emperor of After Chao, know11 to history as 

a. Liu Yao had also adopted the style of C'hao, and fixed 
liis capital at the modern Si-an, recognizing the ancient Hun 
Khan Mete [See Clrirta Reciero Jan-Feb. 18841 as his progenitor 

[u x]. The same year, a tribe of Sien Pi Tunguses, 
stated to be distantly connected with the old South Khans, [$j @ 
3 2 a a], settled themselves in Manchuria [$ a fb: %I, 
and attacked Mujung Huei, who routed them and seized their 
country. The Tibetan ruler y& now gave in his submission to 
Liu Yao. Envoys passed between the Tsin court and Mujnng Hwei, 
who wa;s made prefect of 9JJ in modern Cl~ili Li, and also 
generalissimo of tlie north. Next year Shih LG's troops captured the 
modern fi, and Twsn Piti perished in its defence. Mujung 
Huei proclaimed his son 8% [sobsequently a k N] as his heir- 
apparent. The same year Yukluh, Prince of {%, was murdered by 

,his relative, and was succeeded by liis nephew I@.  H' is own so11 - - 
* As instance of the great  moral superiority of t l~ese  1Iur1 conquerors over the 

Chinese, may be lneutioned the answer of Liu Yao to the  Chinese Minister $&# 
who, wheu he heard that  the  Emperor was about to surreuder, offered through 
his own sou tho same terms if his own life were spared : "I hare  never done 
an  underhand thing, and only make terms wheu my foe 1s fairly beaten in 
arms." The sou was a t  once executed, and the  father sent for execution to the 
Emperor Ta'ung. To the honour of the Chineso historiaue, howevor, i t  lullst be 
notod Lhat thoy give full orcdit to noble acta. 



# f#, [subsequently a] was successfully hidden away 
iilsidu her trowsers by t l~u  widow. The usurpcr lloliuh w ; ~ s  sol1 of 

[who is described ill Dr. Willia~ns' dictio~lnry as 11;~vin~ 
reigned two centuries later]. The Hurl (or now Clirto) Eulpel*or 
coilferred upon the Tibetan chief &k 3 {#I tl10 Dukedom of part of 
modern Slien Si, and attacked the indc~pende~lt Chinese ruler of 
@ Jq, wllose brother and uncle had remained loyal to Iho nlcrllory 
of tlis first Tsin dynasty : this ruler $E gave in his half-hearled 
s~rbmission to the Huns, and was created Prince of Liuiig, which 
dignity on his death was inherited by his so11 @. Twan Biu Ls], 
brother of Piti, was about this time employed by the 'l'sin Emperor 
against certain rovolutiouists in the south. I n  the year A.D. 325 
Honah, Prince of Tai, was succeeded by his brother HBno [E a], 
The next thing was the capture of Lo11 Yang by Sllill L6, [@ B], 
and of the Chao or Hun Emperor Liu Yao, who was put to death: 
thus ended the dynasty founded by Liu Yiiau, 21  years previously. 
I t  is worth while noticing that a t  this time it was proposed to move 
the metroplis from (modern) Nanking either to (modern) Shao-hing, 
near Ningyo, or to (modern) Nan-cliang, south of Kewkiang. This 
proves that the fulcrum of Chinese power had gradually moved from 
Shen Si and Ho Nan to the south of the Yang-tsx. At  the same 
time the reproach made by those who successfully resisted the 
proposal that such a step would to the Tartars look like (( scuttling," 
[s f i  @I, proves that the modern Min C11Q and l<wang 
Provinces were still mainly occupied by a more or less alien race. 
The whole of the north west was now firmly held by the ;Ei family, 
and the Tanguts P'u-hung and Yao Yi Chung submitted to 5 &, 
general of, and, later on, successor to Shill LB. H h o ,  Tungusic 
Prince of ff, now found it convenient to take refuge amongst the 
Ej2 family or tribe of Sien-pi,-those above mentioned as havirig 
been defeated by Mujung Hwei. Hi; place was taken by B, 
son of Yuh-luh. Shih LQ now styled himself z, and adopted 
the dynastic style of a: two years later he promoted himself to be 
& a. Shih LQ was evidently a fine fellow, for when his courtiers 
began to flatter him, he declined to take rank with the founder of 
the Han dynasty, though he admitted that he might be on a par 
with Han Sin and his comrade TfBng Yiieh (see Mayers NO. 156) 
and possibly might have had a good fight for empire even with the 
founder of the second Han dynasty, [Mayers No. 4181. He  the11 
delivered himself as follows : '( The true nature's nobleman in his 
"dealings with men should be fair and square, clear and plain 
"as are the sun and moon : he should never follow the example of 
" such men as Ts'ao Tdao and Sz-me-yi, [See Mayers], and, like a 

"hypocrite, cozen an empire out of the handa of widows or helpless 



'( children." The historian adds : " Tllougli this man was illiterate, 
"he was fond of having history read to him, and was in the habit 
(( of passing intelligent running judgments on the events." Iu the 
year A.1). 364 Muju1l.g Hwei died, and was succeeded by his son 
Hwallg, ~rle~ltioned above. Hhill L8 died the same year, and was 
succeeded by l ~ i s  son g. Huug was soon murdered by the ambi- 

tious 6 [a a], who moved his capital to the modern @ @ 
in  Ho Nau. I t  is stated of this Prince that he gave his subjects 
formal permission to adopt Buddhist tenets. Already a Buddhist 
priest frorn India [x I t ] ,  whose name is stated to have been 
$& or Bucldhochinga, had gained great credit with Sllih L8 
on account of his successful prophecies, and Bhih Hu paid him eveu 
greater honour. I t  was remonstrated that Buddha was a foreign god, 
[# 91, 2 HI, and not the kind to be worshipped by the Emperor 
[x 31, and it was proposed that all but high otticers of state should 
be forbidden to burn incense and to worship [a ?+I a t  the temples, 
and moreover that all subjects of Chao who might have become 
Sramana, [@ PEJ] should return to their original ways [ ? # & 

dB]. On this the Hun Emperor launched the following ukase : 
" We are Ourselves of outlar~dish origin, a ~ l d  being now Autocrat 
" of all the Chinas, may well follow Our own customs in all that 
" concerns religion: W e  hereby authorise all the people, be they 
c c  barbarians or men of Chao, to worship Buddha if they choose." 
" The historian remarks that Buddhism was originally a Turkio 
religion L;P @ #],-an observation perhaps of no weight, but of 
importance * in testifying to the Chinese idea of @. I n  the year 
338 the petty dynasty of &, which had been reigning in Bz 
Cliwau for over 30 years, assumed the dynastic style of Han [%I, 
and the legitimate sovereign Z$ #, successor to the founder $ 2, 
was murdered by z& a. I n  the same year Ikien, Prince of Tai, 
died, and was succeeded by his brother fj- qB, an able leader; 
who had under him about 500,000 Tartars. The Tartar Alujung 
Hwang was made Prince of a Ly the Chinese or Tsin Emperor, 
and built himself a capital to the west of the modern 7% + $f 
in Chih Li. I n  the year 34.5, the Prince of Yen, on account of some 
portent, abandoned the Tsin calendar, and dated that year the 12th 
of his own reign. Chang Chiin took to himself the title of Prince 
of ;,$, and Yao Yi-chung was made generalissimo of the forces of 
Chao. Chang Chiin died soon after, and was succeeded by llis so11 

. The great Chinese conqueror @ a went on a flying expedi- 
tion into Sz Ch'wan, and destroyed the ephemeral Han dynasty, - - 
* I t  may yet be shewn that Turkestan was the true home of tho Sanskrit language, 

or character, later introduced illto India. 



hl,\\.ePcr, rank oil tho reiglling soveibeig~l ZJE $#, ill COII-  

fiideratioll of llis llavirlg a t  once sur~*cndurccl. 111 t110 yclnr 3 18, 
Hwang, I'rince of Yen, died, and was soooeadr~d by his so11 (f$. A 
year later shih Hu of Cllno in his turn nsnurncd the styIe O F  F;lol~c:~.ol-, 
but died soon after, and was ~uccecded by liis youligcar so11 #, wlio 
was, howover, with hir mother, murdered by ail elder broll~cr 8, 
who commenced llia reign by offelldiug flif.j El to iv11o111 11is 1)rc- 
deoessor had given a higli comm:tald in tliu rlloilcrii ji ff : tlie 
consequence was that the formic1;lblc: l ' ?~l lu~ig  sent ill his sul~ulissioli 
to the Tsin or Chinese Court. Ail ii11port:~llt n~ilital-y office \V;LY cull- 
forrod on Rfujung Kioh JIB, aud a closperate but uli\ucccssf~~l attenipt 
was made to dc+stroy the Cllao dynasty. Shill Tsun hat1 sc;~rccly 
reigned a, year whcu llc was murdered and succeudocl by ;Sj 8, nrrd 
about 120,000 people proclairiled I't~ihuug their chitlf and ~na~.c.lied 
westward. Shih kien's triuiuph was of short duration, for 3 @, tlie 
genentl who had just dcfmted the Chinese llosts, ar~d & bq, the 
adoptive heir of Shih kion, deposed and mui.dor.eil botll 11iln and 
his 38 grandsons,-the whole of the ;ti family. Li and Jnu were 
both unwilling to accept the crown, the latter 011 the gr-ound tlmt 
he was originally a Chinese [a h J ; but on its being represented 
to  him that the Cliinese dynasty had " scnttled" accoss thc  Yang- 

tsze [B @ ;Zt s], and was incapable of ruling the brave and 
turbulent north, he mounted the Imperial Throne, and changed the 
Chao dynastic style to that of %. A t  the salile tiine, l'tuhung 
assumed the style of x, and, for certain sl~perstitious reasons, 
changed his surname to tliat of 8. Prince Tsun of Yen attacked 
the remnants of Chao power a t  the nlodern Peking, and fixed 11is 
own capital there. The Prince of Tsfin was soon after rnurderecl by 
one of his generals, who was in  his turn murdered by the Prince's 
son B, [See Mayers, No. 1411. The last of the 81iih fanlily 75 
still reigned for a year as Chao Emperor a t  tlio moclern Rfi 3 in 
Chih Li, but  was also murdered by one of his generals. F u  Kien 
captured the old Shen S i  metropolis of Si-an, and announced his 
victories to the Tsin Conrt. The following year he assumed the 
title of $ 3. Yao I-chnng now sent in his submission to China, 
I n  the year 352 F u  Kien assumed the title of Emperor. J a n  Mill 
captured the old Chao capital above named, and executed a, tlio 
murderer of Shih k'i : the population was transferred to wllat had 
been the more rccent capital of the Chao dynastly, nanlely tlle 
modern Lin-chang in Ho Nan. Yao Yi-chung died this year, and 
was succeeded by his son s, who, with his horde, was allotted 
quarters a t  the modern 3 $11 in An  Hwei. This year also saw the 
end of tlie new Wc~i Dynasty, for Mujurlg Ic'ioh completely dcfeatctl 
its armies, and captured, and put to death the Emperor & [or a] w- 



~l~~ Prillce of Yt.11 took advantage of the situation to assume the 
titlo of I~n~pui'or, so that tlle1.o wcbrc! now three Iml,eri:tl dyaa.qties,- 
'l'bin solitll of the Ya~lg-thzc~, ~ l ~ d  rl's'in ~viill  Yell ill Ille i~or th .  An 
attack W:IR ul;~do by the r011rctitt.cl Ilter-a1.y gc.ncl-a1 aj4 f$ (the rival 
a i ~ d  deadly chncrn y of r 1 1 t h  great @ fg) upc)l~ l l ~ e  horde of Yao Siai~g,  
wllose power was L e g i i ~ i ~ i i ~ g  to alarln 'l'sii\, but  Y:LO ci~ug-ht l ~ i w  ill 
an aull,usli and del'euted his ar111y. Yao tl~cbn 1-eLelluc1 ;~g;~ii is t  Tsiu 
a i ~ d  sul)~nitted to the ~uzoraiilly of Yen. 'l'lie next tl1111g was a 

tl-cinoi~cious defeat illflictcd on the troops of 'l's'i~i uiidel- the ge11el.al- 
bllip of YU kie11'~ 11eir 3& by tlie ' l '~i i l  itriny ulldcr tlic iut~-cl)ld Hwiiil 
WOn. Pu Cl i a i~g  was shot during tlie figlit,, a i ~ d  lt'u l i ~ u i l g  [@I, 
Lrotker of the 1t:mperor ;LIICI i a t l~c~ r  of 7% E, d i d  ~ 1 1 e  same jeiil'. 
111 the year 355 f i  @ tlic~cl, mid was succeeded Ly his gon &: [blr. 
Mayers, No. 141, is apprtren! ly inaccui.;~te]. Yao Siaiig was defeated 
in  a great bntlle by llwai1 MT611, W ~ I O  took ~ O S S C S S ~ O I I  of the alicioilt 
capital of Loll-yang in Ho Nail, and repaired I l ~ o  'l'sin tombs. Yao 
Siang flcd illto modern Sllail Si. 'l'lierc is a good slory told of tho 
Eurperor F u  ShCiig : tho ;~stl.olog:.c.rs calllo to lii111 wit11 it long face, 
and roportcd that  "Vellus 1~nd  elitcrc-cl tlie \.\'ell [coustellatioil],- 
a groat portent. Il"1 SliC~rg said : " 011 ! Venus llav entered tlie 
well has she?  What do I care?  I suppose she nlust 1,e thirsry.)' 
H e  then turned his arrns against Yao Giang, who was defeated, ~ l a i i ~ ,  
and succeeded l)y his Lrot11c.r Yno cll'ang [AI:tyers, No. 9021. 
F u  ShBng was slain A. D. 357 by his cousin F u  kieu [Mayers, No. 
1411, having taken to drink and to butchering people wholesale in  
his cups. F u  Kieil was a man of high chitracter, and not Ly any 
means a common murderer. His &Iinister & warned hiin tllat 
if this sort of thing went 011 some! otliel- family would get  tlie 
power. F u  Icier1 consulted with tliat erratic geilius &&,-a sort of 
Chinese Diogenes living a t  Cliaug-an, wlio had previously hail s cllat 
with the cor~querer Hwan W&n,-and accepted his a d 7  c i  ce to murdcr 
the drunken swab. F u  Icier1 did away with the title of Ernperol., 
and sinlply styled liiiriself j c  & z. 'l'l~e state of 1-en now trans- 
ferred its capital from n~orlern Peking to modern a @ i n  Ho  Nan. 
Wang MQng's power becsnle more and illore consolidated a t  the 
Ts'in Court, especially after tlie removal of 9 #k, n jealous a or  
Tangut, who had hitherto wielded great power under tlle two 
Fu Kiens, uncle a i d  nephew. 

Towards the end of the year 359, the Yen Emperor sent Mi~ jung  
g, [afterwards Bg! $& ttf a], to take possession of f ,  a ~ i d  tho 
follorving year Mujung Tsiin died, and was succeeded by his so11 g$. 
The Chinese Court were delighted a t  the news, and yroinised them- 
selves the recovery of [old] Cliina [+ HI. But Jlujung I<'ioli 
f# (previously mentioned) having been appointed R ~ g e n t  of Yen, 



the Chinese gene) alissimo H w m  l v & n  did not feel SO cert:rin. Moan- 

Mujur~g Cliui was sent to occl~py the modr r l~  @ JY ill Ho Nan. 
Hwan WCo appoillted s i c  An  [Uayers No.58 k]I hllllister of Wal; 
but  in year 3(j5 the two Mujur~gs took po.sscssio~~ of the ar~ciu~l t  
capital of LoL-png. K'ioh died nuxl year, l)(3hecclii11g t11e EUI~)L ' I -O~* 
Wei, on his death bed, to put llis trust in Cliui. I n  11le year 360 
the Cl~incse made a desperate onslangllt upon Yih11, t ) u ~  that state, 
by bribing Ts'in with accession of terl.itory, st.c:u~.ecl assistai~co, arid 
the two states together sevcrsly defeated flwali W&n. Owi i~g  to  
intrigues and jealousies in the Afujullg farnily, Cliui fled with 11is 
sons to Ts'in, where he was eagerly welcomed by F u  Kien. 'lllle 
surname of the Eniperor who had wished to kill h i n ~  was & @, a 
fact which may possibly lead to identification with modern Cllakllar 
surnames. B'ukien was a sterling fellow of the Shih L8 type : when 
his able Chinese minister [Mayers No. 8051 wit11 tlie treacl1el.y of 
his race wished to kill Mujung CKui as a da~lgerous man, F u  Kien 
declined, stating that "he  had given his word to hi111 when he nn- 
reservedly came," and that " even a cornnzon mall keeps his word, 
not to say the Emperor." The wily Chinaman was not satisfied with 
this, but  basely delivered a false message from Cliui to his eldest 
son +, which caused the latter to flee back to Yen;  on t11e father 
hearing of his son's defection, he also fled, but was taken by Fu 
Kien's cavalry. The noble F u  Kien thus received him : "When, my 
" Lord, dissensions broke out in your state and faniily, you devoted 
t c yourself to  my service: your worthy son apparently entertains 
C I  feelings of love for his coul1try;-every one to his taste:  but as 
c c Ye11 will soon cease to exist, i t  is not your son who will save it, 
" and it is to regretted that he has put his head into the  tiger's 
c c  ' jaws. Finally, a father is not snswerable for his son's crime, nor is 
" a brother for a brother; why this haste to scuttle away, my Lord?') 
And he treated him just as before. Confucius himself never behaved 
better than this, not to speak of any Chinese Emperor. I n  the year 
370, Fu  Kien, with the assistance of W a n g  Mang, conquered the 
state of Yen, and took the Emperor Wei prisoner, removing him and 
40,000 Sien-pi Tartars of the Mujung tribe to the modern Si-an Fu, 
and conferring titles and offices 011 him and his c!lief statesmen. 
Fukien also removed the leading men from the east of Shen Si, 
[Bl g], and also 158,000 families of various Tartar  tribes, [#& g], 
into Shen Si  [m +I, and he received the submission of 5k 3 
representative of the independent dynasty ruling in ;,$ )I!. Wang 
Mang's dying advice to P u  Kien was not to  attack tlle Chinese in 
*heir Kiang-nan remoreness, but to assail the Mujung Sien-pi 
'Jartars and the Tanguts [g XI,-more formidable enemies. F u  



Kien f i r ~ t  amalg:~milfed the ant-lying ~ t n t e  of i$, . . w l ~ i c l ~  hiid now 
b(lcb)l :L ~~11;ihi-~1ld('~)~11(~t:11t i L ~ ) ] I i i I l i L R O  Of f 110 fillllily for nearly a 
~c~lltul.y. He ncbxt p~.occscled ag:tinst in Shall Si, whose l-uler 
Bhih-yih-kicn had 1jee11 rnulilered by his son, and divided the state 
illto t w o  'l'artnr or Hurl nlq)anagcs [Z 31 under the regency of t,wo 
Hull clliot's, [s fS A], 011, of whom took C ~ R I - ~ H  of tlio Icgitimate 
11clir to 811ih-yi-kiel~, his grandson Tolls Kwei, 33, s~ibsequer~tly 

$a 8 e, [See Mayers]. An anecdote is told of k'u l<ien which is 
wol-th rccoi-di lig. IIe gave a court ban yuet, i i npo~ i~ lg  "dead-dl-unk" 
as the limit of cbacll man's cups : one named j@ @ sang an exteni- 
porary song, hinting that such debauchery had ruilitbd more tllai~ one 
monarch. Fu Kiori ordered copies to be distributed as a warning to 
drunltsrds, and ever itfterwards confirled court drinking to tlirce 
beakers, [j@ B]. After the terrible rout of F n  Kien's Ilost by tho 
cousiils 31, [See Mayers] Mujung Chtui (wlioqe cornrnand of 30,OUO 
men were the sole organized survivors) behaved very nobly. When 
llis heir advised him not to sacrifice his oli:lnct~s of Eiirpire to a 
quil~blo of honour, Cliui replied : " The man 1'11 Kien lias thrown 
'( l~imself unrbeservcdly upon my protect ion, lio~v c:~11 I injure h i n ~  : if 
" his luck is gone, I will wait until an horiest cjua~brel justify rrle iu 
" figlltiilg him. When I was in trouble, he alone saw the truth ; 
and I cannot forget that." He  then handed all his nlen over to 
F u  Kien. I11 the year 383, however, Ch'ui did really rebel against 
Fa Kien, apparently impelled by doubts of the latter's constancy 
rather than by treachery. H e  resuscitated the Yen dynasty, with 
the self-conferred title of z, a t  the modern Lin-chang in Honan : a 
number of Wu-hwan Tartars and joined his bailne1.s. The 
next person to revolt mrss Yao Ch'ang, who set up the After Ts'in 
dynasty under the name of &, with 50,000 powerfnl Tangut (z) 
men under him: as many Tartars [m] joined his standard. I n  
revenge for Mujung Ch'ui's revolt, F u  Kien executed the fallen 
Emperor l\lojung Wei, whom he still had with llinl a t  Si-an. 
There were quite a number of Tartar and Tibetan dynasties irz the 
year 385. Mujung C l i~ lng  styled himself Emperor of the 
Westctrn Yen house in Shen Si, and drove F u  Kien from his capital. 
Yao Ch'ar~g surrounded F u  Kien's place of refuge, and took him 
prisoner, subsequeutly strangling him. Tlle Sien-pi fi @ 
who had also been one of Fu  Kien's generals set himself up near 
Kokonor ns Khan, [f# TI. F u  Kien was succeeded by his &on f i  5, 
who assumed the style of Emperor a t  the modern T'ai-yiian Fu.  
The young Toba Prince Kwei had a narrow escape from his Hun 
friends, and took refuge with his maternal uncle $&, chief of the 
a tribe. Mujung Clitui now transferred his capital to the 





that the man \VnS R siell-pi, ileW'f'?'tlcd fflllil the pame ancp.tors as 
the l+ul,a* [f* SO that the rt,l.jecturt. h;~aal-(lcd i l l  iL previous 
pper that  tha ' i luu . i  i ~ u J  'rul)as wcrr orle i.; ~~rol ,al i lg col-l.rLt. It i *  
pot improl,able tkl.~t >he t i  roi~l:il / i ! j h  was pli pll by tllu 
by the CLirlrs~ On ilC!cO~Iut of the hll:l\-cu l1tk.l(i~ 0: tllc .<iell-l)i, illld 
thi., s ~ g g t . ~ k  3 : 11:11 O111' ~ > Y ( ' s c I L ~  ~ i ' 1 ~ 1 1 F L l l l  I I tllC h[rtIIChllS 
are simply S;c\x-pi t ? ~ ~ ~ i ~ h ( . l i  W, or d t ~ - c ~ ~ . : d . ~ j ; t ~  O E  ~ L I C I ~ ] .  y.lli,s 

Yao-l;l:,g ro(-(-cti~d.~d it1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ; l ! l i ~ i ~ l ~  avtu:lgi!lu. n Iris nlothrr by 
a l l~ i l l~~ :L ,  lllg Lot11 3-11i. 1.g : I ~ ~ ( I  I l l \  (1) 11:lh y. \>.I1 ~h 110\v C ; ~ I ] ~ ~  to all 
el?Ll: his si>ll 6: I J - i L <  killL,il 1 'j' ~ < ~ I I I  ~ \ I ~ * I I - L \ J - ~ ~  >lloytIy after.  
~ h ~ u t  the .:u:l:. rlu!$ \r('ll I: lr~:)tbi .c# C ' ~ L ' ; I I  ps4el-nlill;,te(J the 
\vestem T;C1l 1 j):l t ' ~  01' I-1111s ' 1 1  CI his CIJ i,a,.ty, Fr, rhLdre \vere now 
left tile Sjt.n-1 i I''1111';:~e 0 1  Yi'll, the 'I'il,th ail dy r : ;~~ ty  of 'rbfin, 

11-c. t~b1.n 'l'-'in), and tilt. 'L011:l t1,wa.i oi V1't.i. Mlljullg 
CKui Ty;IgLtl ;I co:~trt~unl wiil* nit!] t!lc 'l'oLl\, 1111t clicd in 296, 

(1, ~1 I,\. 11;s +OII Ti. '1 11th 111 - l t~~]) ia1i !y  of 1,iixng 
-H- hecame saLclivided, ~ 1 - i .  IYnll a k: 5,< 3, a wrnuclsou of the 

Hun l'l,inco of 3,  joiuc6 i l l  111th I . ( . I O ~ L  of o ~ t .  $$ 3, arid set, 
up as Kor:helfill lA1;1;l g. 1 i l i a  'i'o'ua 1'1-~nce K~vei,  (iluw j;mpcror), 
p \ - e  anu! Iicr in-t nr ce of '!':I!. . ;.I. ~OU:I!~C.LI wnse lv11~n w;u.ued by 
hi; silly Chlnpse nd~ibcrs t!lnt ri~orlrll or day Efl 4 llad beell 
nnlnc!;p for  tlich n~nn-.ler $5;) ill aljcient tinres. It is not clear 
nhsr exact Ilorol(1gy is rct'clr~ed to ;  hu t  tllc empebror l-eplied: 
' c  a1:d if C'hou clici pcr.-ll 011 lhis date, did not TYu W a n g  on the 
sanle date i:ll:e his 111~ct. a1.d f io~~t-ish ? "  A ~ i d  he  olcictrecl off his 
~ I ~ I S  on tllc ~ l i l l ~ c k y  date, arid iuflicttd a cru\llillg deEeat u n  the 
y e n  troop -... k'tbn nc~n- also became split up 111to two si;ttes, 
Nnju1>g fg, lwo! hc 1. c)L' CLfui, c a l l i ~ ! ~  his share solit11 Yell. &Iu- 
jnl:g @i hat1 s u c c t t d ~ d  to the o:her portion. A chicf, ( @  GI, 
dc~c.i.iI~ci1 as cornir-g ilom nenr the mcdcrn l f u i  y i i a n  I.'u 2 111, 
1111; \f-ko>e til*nh-p!i!ce plobalbly takes its name il.on1 sc;me 'ldrtal- 
$urncme, m a s  now confi~ n!ed 1 , ~  the 'I'ol)a Emperor as fc~ltlat 01-y ~f 
that p!ace. His sul1ii:nle was ad g, ardd his other name fl5j &: and 
his descerdantr; xt 're iicstir;:d lo rjiay a very important &;st ,n t h e  
kcleidoreoyic 6 )  uastic chaliges if the nes t  century. 9 ' u ~  the 
end of the year 3178, both the Wei and northern Yen rultrs  assumed 
the  s t ~ : t .  of / l ? l f I l ;g - t ;  or Empercir, ~ h i c h  by this time bad Lclcoule 
quite a drug in the r n ~ l . l i ~ t .  111 the Teal. 4UO a TC,II:L r ~ i g n e d  
in a portion of the R - c - ~  ;,G: his iianle \\-as 5j3j & a. Kivll hiell- 
Bmei's rule in ~ve~stern TLIII, canie to 811 e l ~ d  t:i~s year. Ue was 
defeated in battle l)g Yao El i~~g of Th'111, and fled to I~i-111-li~1, I ~ l l t ,  

dreadlng this po!~i:t:-'e's t reaci~er .~ ,  finzlly sun.c>nderctl to Yao 
Hing. Mujung YG 1 1 ,  w changed liis nnme to #, {&, allti his ti! le 
a1.o to that of Empereor. Aliother anecdote of tl~lh P1.lllcc. rhel~~.; 
that  theke rough 'l'ar*:~r.q were by no  ~nea,us iools. 011c of t l ~ u  
Chicese statesman having, in reply to a qnestiun, coinl):~rcd him 
to  certain great E m p n . o k  cf antiquity, Y u j u ~ g  Pci-to a t  orjc.. 
gave a present of 1000 13ieces of costly silk. b n  the siatesnj:ti~ 
protestiilg a g ~ i n s t  the extravagance of the reward, Pei- t& salt1 : 
6 6  ' 

lf you can pull my leg, I suppose I can pdII yours." ' ~ ' o ~ J ~ %  
Li-lu-ku deid in the year 401, and was succeedecl by his brother 

-Wuk dan [I& a]. 
The above chronicle of the doings of t h e ~ e  semi-liarba~ons 

rulers in north China is, so far  as i t  goes, sornemIiat dry in intereht 
and disjoined in  execution, but  i t  is of importance to  have the 
cames and origins of these Tartars on record with a view to the 
ultimate solution of various questions connected with their migra- 
tions and  language. M. Piton has been going over some of the  
same ground in  the Ciaifan Reciez~; and, it is satisfactory to see, with 
almost identical ,results. 
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